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Ceremony Package   
 

 

Engagement Ceremony       THB 30,000 net 

  

 Sofa set up for 6-8 persons 

 Seating in theatre style for minimum 50 guests 

 Floral decoration vase at registration desk 

 Personalized logo backdrop 

 2 flower stands 

 1 bridal bouquet 

 4 Floral corsages for parents 

 Flower tray for the engagement ring 

 Thai background music 

 Day use in Deluxe room on the ceremony day 

 

Engagement and Thai Water Pouring Ceremony     THB 60,000 net  

 

 Sofa set up for 6-8 persons 

 Seating in theatre style for minimum 50 guests 

 Floral decoration vase at registration desk 

 Personalized logo backdrop 

 2 Flower stands 

 1 Bridal bouquet 

 4 Floral corsages for parents 

 Flower tray for the engagement ring 

 Thai background music 

 Day use in Deluxe room on the ceremony day 

 Thai pouring ceremony set  

 

Engagement and Tea Ceremony       THB 38,000 net 

 

 Sofa set up for 6-8 persons 

 Seating in theatre style for minimum 50 guests 

 Floral decoration vase at registration desk 

 Personalized logo backdrop 

 2 flower stands 

 1 bridal bouquet 

 4 Floral corsages for parents 

 Flower tray for the engagement ring 

 Chinese tea set 

 Chinese background music 

 Day use in Deluxe room on the ceremony day 
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Monk Ceremony         THB 15,000 net  

 

 Monk Ceremony set   

 Buddha altar set and flower  

 Stage set up for monk ceremony 

 Flower and candle for 9 monks  

 

Additional charge  

Coffee break     THB 900.- net per person 

Soft drink      THB 350.- net per person  

Asian/ American breakfast   THB 1,200. - net per person 

Thai set       THB 1,500. - net per person 

International buffet      THB 1,800.- net per person  

Chinese set      THB 16,000. - net per table  

Kanon Eii      THB 5,000.- net (40 portions)  
 

*All rates are quoted in Thai Baht and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax  
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